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CHAPTER IX Continued.

Tltram, I told you you hod no Im-

agination. Yalt a moment. Now,
suppose : that seme strange eccentric
chnp owns one of these coal limits.
He lives up in the mountains, a kind
of hermit, but we fall In with him and
offer him $40,000 for his limit worth,
say, $500,000, or more If you feci like
It lie says, "All right but mind I
want the money In bills, and you'll
have to bring It out to me here.' Now
can you think of anything!"

Harris don't know nothln about
coal," protested Riles. "He' wouldn't
bite at anythln' like that."

"Your faith has been neglected as
- well as your Imagination. You've got

to paint It to him so'a to get him In-

terested. That's- - all. Our business Is
to get Harris, with the money In bis
wallet started up Into those moun-
tains. It's mighty lonely up there,
with timber wolves, grizzly bears,
precipices, snow slides, and trails that
lead to nowhere, and If Harris Is un-

fortunate well, he's unfortunate."
The plan gradually penetrated lilies'

slow-workin- g mind. At first It numbed
him a little, and his face was a strange
color as he turned to his companion,
and SAid, In a low voice, "Ain't U

risky? What If the police catch onr
"They won't They're all right for

cleaning up a rough bouse, but don't
cut any figure In fine art work like
we'll put over. I tell you, Riles, It's
absolutely safe. The main thing Is to
Bee that he has the money In bills;
anything else would be risky and lead
to trouble. Then this fellow thars
supposed to own the mine must be
kept In the background. We "

"But who does own the mine V
Gardiner made, a gesture of exas-

peration. "You don't get me, niram.
Nobody owns the mine. That part of
It's all a myth a fairy tale manufac-
tured because we need It But Harris
mustn't find that out not at any
rate, until It's too late. Then If any-
thing ever does leak out, suspicion will
be directed toward some mysterious
mine owner, and the police will be
wearing out shoe leather hunting the
cracks In the foot hills while you and
I are taking In the sights of Honolulu
or South America. We'll quietly make
an appointment for Harris to meet the
mine owner somewhere up In the hills.
We'll direct him where to go, and
leave It at that Of course, we won't
go with him; we'll have other busi-
ness about that time."

Riles looked at Gardiner with frank
admiration. It seemed so simple now,
and In bis growing enthusiasm he felt
that he would have little difficulty In
persuading Harris to raise all the cash
possible and bring it with him. And
It seemed so safe. As Gardiner said,
the mountains were full of danger,
and If something should happen to
Harris well, he would be unfortu-
nate; but lots of other people had been
unfortunate, too.

Gardiner turned his team down a
side road, forded the river, climbed a
steep, slippery bank, and drew up be-

side a cluster of ranch buildings shel-
tered with cotton woods and spruces.
Aa the team. In their long, steady trot,
swung up beside the stables, an alert
young fellow came quickly out and
busied himself with the unhitching.

"Guess you ought to know our vis-

itor, Jim, shouldn't you?" said Gardi-
ner. "Another MunltoLan chasing the
free land."

Travers at once recognized Riles and
extended his hand. "Well. Mr. Riles,
we weren't looking for you here, al-

though I suppose I shouldn't be sur-
prised, for there was some talk of
your coming west before I left Plain-vlll- e.

How's everybody? Harrises
well, I hope?"

"Guess they're well enough, but get-tl- n'

kind o' scattered for a family
group. Beulab lit out when you did
bat I guess I can't give you no Infor-
mation about that."

The smile did not depart from Trav-
ers' face, but If Riles had known him
as well a he should he would have
seen the sudden smoldering light In
the eye. But the young man answered
quietly, "I saw Beuluh the day I left
riainvllle, and I understood she was
going west on a visit She Isn't back
yet?"

'Innocent ain't chuh?" said Riles,
In a manner Intended to be playful.
"It's all right ; I don't blame you. lieu-lob- 's

a good girl If a bit hlghfulutln,
an' a few years' roughln' It on the
homestead'll take that out of her."

But Jim had dropped the harness
and stood squarely fuclng Riles. The"

smile still lingered on his lips, but
even the heavy-wltte- d fanner saw that
be had ren playing with Are. Riles
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was much the larger man of the two.
but he was no one to court combat
unless the odds were
In his favor, lie carried a car acrox-h- is

eye as a constant reminder of his
folly In having once before luvlted
trouble from a. younger man.

"What do you mean?" demanded
Tr-ve-

ra. "Put It In English."
But Gardiner "Don't be

too sensitive, Jim." be said. "Riles
has forgotten his parlor manners, but
he doesn't mean any harm. You
weren't anything, were
you. Hlrau?"

"Course not" said Riles, glad of an
to get out of the difficulty

without a direct apology. "No offense
Intended. Jiin. Beuluh's all right an'
you're all right an' that's what I al
ways sold.

Travers was not In the least de
ceived as to Riles
but he realized that the man was the
guest of his employer, and he decided
not to press the poltg. Gardlnec and
Riles went to the house, and Jim
presently saddled his own horse and
rode out on the prairie, ne had al
ready lunched, and It was Gardiner's
custom to cook for himself when at
home.

Inside, the two men were soon seat
ed at a meal which .Gardiner hastily
but deftly prepared. They ate from
plates of white enameled ware, on a
board table covered with oil cloth, but
the food was and the man-
ner of serving It much more to Rites'
liking than that to which he had been
subjected for some days. The meat
was fresh and tasty; and the bread
and butter were all that could be de-
sired, and the strong, hot ten. with-ou- t

milk but thick with sugar, com-
pleted a meal that was In every way

--satisfactory.
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Riles eyes, when not on bis plate,
were busy taking In the surroundings.
The log walls were ung with memen-
toes, some of earlier days and some
of other lands, and throughout the big
room was a strange mixture of ele-
gance and plainness. At one end were
rows of shelves, with more books than
Riles had ever seen, and above stood
a small piece of statuury worth the
price of many bushels of wheat

After the meal Gardiner drew a
couple of chairs up to the table, opened
a drawer, and produced writing mate-
rials. "We can't get a letter away to
Harris any too soon. So hitch your-
self to that pen there and let us see
what kind of a hand you are at fic-

tion."
Riles would rather have done a

day's work In the field than write a
letter but Gardiner Insisted It roust
be done by him. Much of the after-
noon was spent In the struggle, and
Gardiner's fertile Imagination had to
be appealed to at several critical
points. But at last the letter was
completed. It ran as follows:

"John Harris esq
"planvli man

"sir I take up my pen to let you no that
1 am all well hoppln this will find you
the same well this Is a grate contry
their Is sure a big 'out ov doors well
mr Harris 1 think I see something here
a hole lot better than 3 years on a
homstead homsteads Is all rite for men
that Hasunt got any mony but a man
with sum mony con do better I wlsht I
Had sold my plase before. I left 1

could ov done well here their Is lots
ov chantez to make big mony their Is
a man here owns a cole mine he Is
what they cal Xxentrlk He Is a Her-mi- tt

and lives In the Hills His mine Is
wurth 000000$ but he dont no It He
will take 80000$ for It and we can sell
It rite away for perhaps 600000$ 1

think we should take this up It Is a
grate chants If you will sell your plase
rite away and bring all the mony you
can then I will sell mine for the bal-lun- s

be sure and bring all the mony
you can if you dont like the cole mine
there Is lots of other chantez they will
make you rich and bring,the mony In
bills not chex because Ho wont take
chex becafs He Is Xsentrik their Is a
man here sals His frend In new york
would pay 500000$ for the cole mine If
he was here and He Is sending Him
word so Hurry and let us get holt ov It
furst then we'll sell It to III in and
muke a killing dont fule.

"your obedyunt servunt
"HIRAM RILES."

Gardiner read the letter carefully,
suppressing his amusement over Riles'
wrestlings with the tunguage, and
finally gave his approval.

"Now, you must muke a copy ofjt"
he said. "It's only business to have a
copy. That wus a fine touch of yours
about going back to sell your own
farm. 1 believe you have some Im-

agination after all, If It only had a
chance to rout."

Riles ptutcsted about the labor of
making a copy, but Gardiner Insisted,
and at last the work was completed.
The. sound of galloping hoofs was
heard outside, and a cowboy from a
neighboring ninth called at the door
to ask If there was anything wanted
frpia.town. "Here's your chance to
mall Jiw,,p letter," Gardiner called to
Riles with unnecessary loudness, "Mr.
Riles dropd In here to writ a let-

ter," he explained to the rider.
Having with much dllllculty folded

his epistle until It could be crumpled
Into an vnvelope. Riles sealed, slumped,
and addressed It. and a moment later
the dust was rising down the trail as
the cowboy bore the fatal missive to
town. The die was cast; the match
had been set to the tinder, and the
fire must now burn through to a fin-

ish, let It scorch whom It would.
Gardiner took up the copy, folded It

carefully, and put It In his pocket
book. "Now, Mr. Riles." he said,
"we're In for this thing, and there's
no backing out At least you're in
for it You have sent a letter, In your
handwriting, such as it In, to Harris,
and 1 have a copy of It In your hand-
writing. In my junket. If this thing
ever gets out these letters will make
good evidence."

CHAPTER X.

The Gamblers.
Harris found some difficulty In pro-

viding that affairs of the farm would
proceed satisfactorily during his ab-

sence, but at last they were srranged.
If not exactly to his liking, at least In a
manner that promised little loss. It
was most unfortunate that Mary, In a
moment of headstrong passion quite

Wit 1

Riles Would Rather Have Done a
Day's Work In the Field Than
Write a tetter.

without precedent In his experience of
ber, had determined upon a visit Just
at the time when she wus particularly
needed at home. If Harris had been
quite fair he would have rememLered
that there had been no time In the last
twenty-fiv- e yeurs when she had not
been needed ut home, and the present
occasion was perhaps no less oppor-
tune fur her vlslfthun many others.

The hired inun, In consideration of
having do field work to do, finally con-

sented to milk the cows and deliver the
milk dally to Mrs. Riles, who would
convert It into butter for a consider-
ation of so much per pound. To his
good neighbors,, the Grants, Harris
turned for assurance that should he
and Allan be delayed on their trip, or
should the hurvest come In earlier than
expected, ample steps would be taken
to garner It

So, with these arrangements com

NATIONAL FLOWER OF FRANCE

Iris, or Fleurde-Ll- s Was Originally
Called the Fleur-de-Lou- ls Valued

for Its Medicinal Purposes.

The Iris, or the fleur-de-li- s, Is the
national flower of France. It was
originally called the fletir-de-Loul- s.

The ancients valued it Llghly for me
dicinal purposes. A powder made from
the root, mixed with honey, was used
for broken bones, and it was also con
sidered beneficial for snake and scor-
pion bites. A valuable perfume and
oil was also obtained from the iris.

The legend as td how the flower re
ceived Its name goes back to the
Greeks. Iris was the messenger of
the gods, and the rainbow was dedi
cated to her. On her birthday, Juno
Invited all the flowers to celebrate
the occasion. They ell came In

their prettiest frocks. Among them
were three. sisters, gorgeously
dressed In gowns of purple, yellow and
red, and who were unknown. Since
they bad no name, they were called
Iris, because their gowns were the
color of the rainbow.

Since Iris was the messenger of the
gods, and conducted the souls of dead
women to their final resting place, the

plete, the .farmer and his son drs
Into riuluvllle one fine bright morning
at the end of July, ready for thelf first
long trip Into the New West Indeed.
It was Allan's first lung Journey auy
where; an excursion to Winnipeg at
the time of the summer exhibition bad
been Hie limit of his experience of
travel, and Iho hard work of the fanu
Lad not yet exll tgulshed the young

man's desire for novelty and excite
ment.

Harris aot off t the railway station
to buy the tickets; Allan went to the
post office on the jdd chance or ar.y
Icttora wnltlnir delivery, and the
hired man turned the horses home-

ward. The station agent was thread-Ins- -

his war through hli car report, and
remained provoklngly unconscious of
Harris' presence at the t'eket wlm'ow.
The farmer took no nalns to conceal
bis Impatience, coughing and shuttling
obviously, but it was not until the lasi
box-ca- r had been duly recorded that
Ihe agent deigned to recognize It a ex-

istence. ,
"Nothing for you from." he said,

mentioning the mull order house from
which Harris mude most of his pur-

chases.
"Well. I didn't expect anylhln'," re

torted the farmer, "although you're
Just as likely to have It when 1 don t
as when I do. How much Is a ticket
to Calgary?"

"You wot the land fever, too?" the
agent asked, as be consulted his tar-

iffs. "Riles went up the other day.
You'll be making a cleanup on the
cheap land. I suppose. But I tell you.
Harris, If I'd a farm like yours yon
couldn't pry me off It w ith a plnch-btr- .

No more worries for Utile Willie, and
Td leave the free land ti those that
haven't got any like myself."

"Worry I" snorted Harris. "What
do you worry about? You get your
pay, whether It freezes or halls or
shrivels op with one of thee Dakota
scorchers."

The agent thought of the piles of re-

ports on his table, but as he thumped
the stamp on the tickets he answered.
"Oh, I worry over the Monroe doc-

trine." He left the farmer counting
his change, and turned to bis rejort.
"Another money-grubbe- r gone crazy
with the heat," he muttered. "If I'd
his wad wouldn't I burn this wire with
oue hot, short sentence I"

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Operation of Microphone.
The microphone Is applied to (he

detection of fire damp in mines. This
Is Its principle: If sound waves from
two pipes of equal pitch Impinge on
microphones connected 'In series with
a telephone, a clear note Is heard, hut
If one of the pipes emits a slightly
different note beats will be heard In

the telephone. Here Is tho applica-
tion : One pipe Is placed In the mine,
the other above the ground, and they
are blown simultaneously. If the air
In the mine is charged with Ore damp
It will produce a different note from
thnt produced by clear air, owing to
the difference of density, and. In con-

sequence, a series of beats In the tele-
phone gives warning of the presence
of fire damp. The samo apparatus Is
very sensitive to tho presence of coal
gas. New York Sjn and IIcTold.

The Passion for Haste.
A Japanese baron visited the Uni-

versity of California, and on leaving
was put aboard a partly filled local
car.

At the Junction the party transferred
to a much-crowde- d through car. Jap-
anese courtesy weathered the test so
far as manners went, but the baron
could not resist the question: "Why
did we leave the comfortable car for
tbls one, which Is so crowded?"

He was told: "Oh, we save two
minutes getting Into 8an Francisco."

"Ah, suld he, "and what will we do
with the two minutes?"

Don't get tlie Idea under your hat
that other people think as much of
you as you think of yourself.

Greeks decorated the graves of their
women with purple Iris.

This flower was widely used In old
Egypt lun architecture. It signified
power and eloquence to the Egyptians,
and was, therefore, carved on the brow
of the Sphinx, and upon the scepters
of their kings.

The Horse of Thlrty-Flve- .
Study of the relation between the to-

tal lergth of life and the time required
to reach maturity has brought out an
Interesting comparison between men
and horses. A horse at Ave yeare old
Is said to be, comparatively, as old as a
man at twenty, and doubtless may be
expected to behave, according to
equine standards, after the manner of
the average college student following
human standards. A
horse resembles, so far as age and ex-
perience go, a man of forty, while a
horse that has attained the ripe age of
thirty-fiv- e Is comparable with a nan of
ninety. New York Evening Tost.

If riches don't bring happiness, they
have at least one advantage over po-
vertythey don't prevent It.

Many a man sla compelled to take
married life according to directions.
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stltrhlntf, Muttons t'oVr1,' limlains, (to.
K. Slfi.lirtiin, m-M-- I'MI'xk Klo,l.
LAMOMT HOMtSlLLtA PACING
""ftvr"ofTsrilnd lliinislofiir'ie
Frstih 1-- MoUulre. Ablnstcm lUrtg.

Havi you anv apARi timkt
We will itish you n trvUv, mnrjr

making; ri"i1in to ! our rirnil-tl- v

In your y during your trtlm. Writ tor (till imrUi'iiUra. 1'ACIHU
I.AlioKA'i'nttlKM. INC., lot JUwttiurtie
Ave , Tut (land, l".
DOORS ANO WINPOWf j

VvVn irnl ljoor. vOnJijwsTiiouT
tng, I'slnt Ul '"t liulMare' Hardware,
0lrr at wholaaaU prlraa. Writ furtfr luiylng 11 rock fcaSSi ArrlraaCo., Ill Ural ML, I'ortlAnd.
HORSES, MULIB 80UQHT, SOLD

I'ruwu Mtalilxa, lite, Kruht t., Port-
land, oia. Iluiana and tnulaa for aala or
lilra. MptnUI rata to loegara and con-
tractors. With or without tmrn.

I'tlllllp ttuMtnr, I '!."TmrHtXItLfcrt. I6 Union Ave. Wit
horana bought ana aold.
eri.rf"iiapi.iir tu vmun Ava. mouiK.

fAtTTHE TAILOR. Sofia hataad. tlJj
III I Wa ray rvtura I'waUMta.

W 104 Tottrth HL. I'urtland, Or
C'sarn multiohahin6

Tha Callan Mrhuul, only-- rarognliad
on tha coaaL Kirlanre4 oiira-lor- a

always In damarid " A I Uaaiia IHtlg- -
MACHINKRY

hand aa your laqnlrtaa for aathls la
Iroa or Woodworking Markloory, Lvgglaa,
Hawmlll, C'ontrarlora' Kqulpmaat,

Hollars, Bugiaaa. t'raaaar. Kail,
t'abla. Halting, ale. Uurta Marblaary Ca,
S2M Hallway Eirnanga BUtg., forllaad, Or.
MCAT'AnD PPtOOUCI SlOUOHT

Naw Coulars Inalallad aaaurlng proteo-lio- n

to ahlppara of drd hog a. tiultar,
rgga, ate. Trjr ua. llrown Co., HO HoyL
MOTORC VCLta ANO PANTS

All makaa. Kaay ttrma.
EAST KH'K MOTmiCWUfi CO.

44-4- 1 OttANU AVK.
FXlNCfTi dentistry1"" TTT"

Kipari aenuat-r- y.

Ha vi tg-- ot
nearly V. ful
(if high rant dla-trlr- l.

N. K. Cor.
tnd tlurnalda.

" 'PERSONAL
M A li ft T 1 F TOJ?KCYTfrf aauTlar ri roaj
brat and inoat "llotna Maker,
hundreda rich wlah marrlaga axjn; atrtct-l- y

confidential; moat reliable; yearn of
experience; daarrlptluna free. "Tha tt.reeaful Club," Mra. NASH, Boa at,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.
PLATI NO NICKEL AND SILVER

iTeaiflTgfiTo reailyei'edTlOo pair. " tfpol
lights 1 M each. I'arta nickeled. Hard-wa- r

refinlahed. California, I'lAltnf Was.,
Cor. Ind and Halmon Hta.
P LU MB NO" A PJL U M BJ NCTjU PPtl1

Wa can uppfyyouTwitb any kfnd'of
plumbing supplies al wholesale price.
We wiu gladly eatlmat ooel of any Job,
Writ for prices.

MTAHK-DAV- 1 CO..
1M-- I th Ht.. Portland

SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR
We help tha appearance of woman.

Twanty-tw- e Inch awltch or lr&atorcoa-tio- n,

vejue IT.UQ, price 1.S.
400 to 411 D.kum Illdg.

YirAHERlf OF TRUTH
ttend IS cents and aelf -- addreaaed envel

op to the li gee, 4o Klrldnar tlMg.,
Health, llapplneaa and Bucceaa.

ALFALFA AS HORSE ROUGHAGE

Plant Is Hlah In Protein and Minerals
and 'Is Especially Good for

Young Stock.

Alfalfa receive great favor as a
horso roughage. It Is high In miner
als and protein and Is espectutly good
for young stock. P.taiuHo It Is laxa-
tive In effect and high In protein. It Is
always bent to limit the amount of

to one-hal- f or two-third- s of the
totul hay ration. The rest may bo
timothy hay. Use alfalfa with a ra-

tion that Is low in protein. Corn as
a grain and alfalfa as a roughage
make a balanced ration.

BEST LIVE STOCK CHEAPEST

Opinion of Virginia Farmer Who
Thinks Breeders Are Aiming to

Procure Purtbreds.

"From 80 years' experience In
breeding thoroughbred horses nnd
later dairy cattle, I have found that
the best is the cheapest." This Is
the opinion of n Virginia farmer In a
statement to the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. "I think all
raisers of live stock In Virginia are
aiming to procure purebred Hires."

Good Mixture for Hogs.
It Is good policy, where possible, to

keep charcoal, wood ashes, slaked
lime and suit In a sheltered trough
where hogs can have access to same
at will.

Silage for Horses.
Silage should not bo considered as a

tnninHtay for horses, as Its use Is pref
erable only In limited amounts us a
small supplement to the regular

Important In Sow's Ration.
High content of protein and mineral

matter Is required In the sow's ration,
because her milk Is high In these ma-

terials which form the bone uud mus-
cle of the young pigs.

Alfalfa Hay Valuable.
Good alfalfa hay Is a vuluable feed

In the suckling sow's ration, and, if
available, can well be used to replace
part of the tankage.

Maintaining Brood 8ows.
Proper feeding and economy go hand

In hand In maintaining brood sows
through the gestutlon period.

Purebred Sire Essential.
A pure bred slro Is oue of the first

things every farmer and breedor of
lock should Invest In.
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